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Wc find the following lines copied from paper to
paper with terms of deserved commendation, but
they are erroneously ascribed to Elliott, the corn-la- w

rhymer." They were written by James R.
Lowkt.i., and appeared among his first published
poems, sc4i? years finer.

THE B E (j GAR.
A bcg.ir through the world am I,
From place to place I wander by;
Fill up my pilgrim's scrip for me,
For Christ's sweet sake and Churity !

A little of thy steadfastness.
Rounded with leafy gracefulness,

Old oak, give mo.
'That the world's blasts may round me blow,
And I yield gently to and fin,
While my stout-hearte- d trunk below

And tirm-s- et roots unmoved be.
Some of thy stern, unyielding might.
Enduring still through" day and night.
Rude tempost-shor- k and "w ithiMing blight,

That I may keop at bay
"The change fid Aprilsky of chance,
And the xtrong tide of circumstanc e,

Give me, old granite groy.

:omc of thy moiirnfulnc.es serene,
Some of thy never-dyin- g green,

Put in this scrip of mine,
That grief may fall like snow-flak- es light,
And deck mc in a robe of white,
Ready to be an angel bright,

O sweetly mournful pine.

A little of thy merriment,
Of thy sparkling, light content,

(five ine, inv cheerful brook,
That I may still be full of glee
And gladsomencsB where'er I be.
Though tickle faith hath prisoned me

In some neglected nook.

Ye have been very kind arid good
To mc, since I've been in tho wood :

Ve have gone nigh to fill my heart;
But pood bye, kind friends, every one,
I've far to go ere set of sun;

Of all cood thinss I would have part,
The day was high ere I could start,

And so my journey's scarce begun.

Heaven help mc ! how could I forget
To beg of thee, dear violet !

Some of thy modesty,
, That flowers here as well, unseen,

As if before the world thou'dst been,
O give, to strengthen me.

Leaves from Memory's Note Hook.
N u M b e x 7.

Outward bound, and homeward bound.
With what different sensations is the mind
filled, as one is on the former or latter voy-

age. How the spirits sink, before the long
dreary prospect of three years absence.. In
the perspective they seem like one continu-
ous autumn; and as leaves of forest growth
change their hue, before the blast of fall,
so thought darkens and sinks at tho uncer-
tain future. The hand of friendship has
been pressed, the last, lingering, embrace
of love bestowed, the manly tear suppressed,
and the voyager has entered his floating
home. As the breeze freshens, and the
ship yields herself to its influence, affection
throws its warm tendrils closer around the
heart. Memory, bringing years of happi-

ness into one short compass, reviews with a
lightning's tapidity the past. Thought has
then the wonderful actiuty which it is said
to exercise in the drowning wretch, who
when rescued as his last gasp is leaving him,
details with what vividness the scenes of his
whole life passed in leview before him. He-collect- ion

assumes a fearful magnifying pow-

er. So it is in these home-parting- s. In the
ne, unrepented frins may cloud the mind

with dismay; but in the other the past as-

sumes a loveliness it never before possessed.
Arc the hasty word, the angry glance, the
trouble from sickness or misfortune remem-
bered ? No, far otherwise. It is the wel-

comes circle of family love that brightens the
vision. A brother's manly face, a sister's
laughing eye, nnd parent's approving smile,
the imagination dwells upon. And perhaps
dearer than all, on tho very threshold of
that home whoso impress fills the senses,
the heart riven with anguish throbbed nns-wering- ly

to the tenderness of a wife, and a
luuhand's father's Hp proved their af e t

kiss upon mother and child. It i3 no im
pcachment of manhood, if the eye waters
and the lip quivers, when a son, before he
goes forth upon the long voyage which may
terminate but with his destruction, or the
death of those for whom he would gladly lav
down his own life, receives a mother's parting
blessing. Put there is a deeper holier struggle
than even that. The ties that bind man to her
for whom it was ordained that mother and
father should be forsaken, have a still deep-

er root. But enough ! Every heart that
throbs to humanity, sooner or later has trials
like these to undergo. The stout oak grows
more sturdy from the storms that shake its
branches; so he who reads heaven's purpo-
ses aright, has a consolation that no sorrow
can blight. Faith is his guide and inspira-
tion his teacher.

But there are other sensations, to which
the strongest minded bow as readily as the
feeblest in body or intellect. And they rage
more powerfully whcn.the mind stricken by
home-leavin- g, leaves the sufferer more fully
sensible to the first encroachments of sea-

sickness. How cheerless then looks the
deck; with what aggravating noise each
bulkhead creaks ? How revolting the stew-ard- 's

summons to a smoking meal. The
very depths in the inner man arc convulsive-
ly stirred at the sound of munching teeth.
If hump-backe- d Richard had been at sea
instead of on Bosworth field, his exclamation
would have been, "my kingdom for a quiet
stomach."
Oh ! the horrors of that nonspiritual malady.
It leav cs one brainless, stomachlcss. It is
the most selfish of all mortal ails, and as fic-

kle in its consignments as dame Fortune.
Uudcr its influence, you feel that civil engi-
neering would be quite an accomplishment.
It is in vain that you fix your eye upon any
one locality, with the intention of there
remaining. In vain you grasp with a con-
vulsive cling, all things arc evanescent, lit-

erally so I mean, as yourself. A lee-lur- ch

comes, steady ! you ejaculate, your locomo-
tives belying your tongnc, and aided by a
sub-stratu- m of soup-greas- e, to say nothing
of other savory liquids, which though com-
posed of nil, find no part in the contents of
the larder whack, thwack, higgledy pig-gled- y,

you bring up amidst a'chaos of chairs,
trunks, human beings and crockery ware,
grinning as you arise to find that there are
some still in their "fallen state," the very
images of despair, and all this performed
with less will than grace, and more velocity
than cither the solidity of the contact only
equalled by the solidity of the parts come in
contact with. Strange as it may seem, I

never knew a person a sea-sic- k one I
mean inuired by falls, feats of .si7-vaulti-

u'.

etc., which would have puzzled a harlequin
to perform in safety. Verily they must be
gitied with as many livrs as grimalkin. As
a last, lingering hope, you seek your berth,
and there, as well as the motion, which is as
nearly like that of a rolling-mi- ll as if it were
twin-broth- er to it, will permit, you shut your
eyes, draw up your knees to your chin, and
resign yourself to a host of nightmares and
apparitions, mingled with repentant moans,
as some sweet vision of home for a moment
flits by you, as tantalizing as a bright star
amid the storms of midnight. The next
morning, crawling out from your state-roo- m,

you wonder how you could have felt so, and
forthwith proceed upon a foraging expedition.

How slight the interest in a voyage to sea
in this age ! In one short fortnight an epit-

ome of sea-lif- e is met with and passed. The
calm and storm, cloud and sunshine, the
" glad laugh" of the bounding , wave, and
the gale's wild shriek have been seen and
heard, nnd the novelty is jrone. Time pnlU

upon the weary voyager, and gladly docs
thought revert to the land again. If an
island is seen, it is already described in the
dull log-bo- ok notes of some Coast Pilot. As
strange and beautiful as arc the dwellers of
the deep, they are all familiar to our eye by
the cuts of some penny cyclopedia, whilst
every variation of tide and wo-ithc- r b.r.s been
likewise made known to tho v u lu. Kvui
the circumnavigation of the globe n a ir.ut
circumstance, scarce meriting a pas-.-i:i- in-

quiry, when two centuries back, knighthood
would have been the leward. So jogs the
world; daily wiser, daily older. With what
interest must have the mariners of the days
Hanno or Ptolemy, or of Columbus or Vu-c- o

de Cama launched forth on their adven-

turous tracks, through what their imainuri-tion- s

had heretofore pictured as the " Sea
of darkness." Undiscovered worlds lay
before them, teeming with all the riches
of barbaric pomp, whilst nature with lavish
hand scattered beauty and grandeur in the
wildest profusion. On every side new faces,
new costumes, and new dangers arose to
gratify their feverish thirst for wealth and
adventure, and kings welcomed their return.
Who would not have been a seaman then ?

Literary Notice.
Notices of the Life, Character, and Labors

of the late Pakti.mkus L. Puaaiki, of IVai-luk- u,

Maui. By J. S. Green. Luhaina-lun- a,

1344.

We have had the pleasure of receiving
from the author, the above work. A book
in English from a Hawaiian press, was not
long since, a rara avis; but now the list of
authors who clothe their thoughts in that
language, is very respectable. Literature
is looking up among us. A very fair begin-
ning has been made, the more creditable to
those who have adventured in this field, as
pay is altogether out of the question". We
have few readers at these islands, and still
fewer purchasers, but let not these obstacles
discourage those who feel the true inspira-
tion of " cacoethes scribendi," for the taste
for the one will increase with the means of
gratifying it, and the number of the other
with the betterment of their estates.

But to return to the subject before us.
Wc opened the work with much interest,
having by rumor already acquired a deep
interest in the individual whose life is thus
given us. flc was born on Maui, about 178.3,
and when an infant, his mother attempted to
bury him alive, but a relative, more humane,
rescued him. He early acquired great
skill in the rude dance, called " hula pahua"
and in the barbarous singing of the day, and
was inordinately addicted to the use of the
noxious and intoxicating "ami", lie was
a proficient also in the use of "Lair," "a
language unintelligible to any but those initia-
ted in its mysteries." These accomplish-
ments if wc may be allowed the term
were the means of securing him the patron-
age and favor of ICamamalu, queen of Liho-lih- o,

and he became thv m huHV-n- . Ow-

ing to his peculiar habit.; and c.jn rc , he
had aimo' t entirely Jo.-:-t tho use of his
Soon after tho 'trrival of the rob shun: ;.: j lie
attracted the notice of Honolii, a christian
Hawaiian, and as f.---u a- -: (he. new d.vtvine
wa made intelligible to him, he bf i:a.,e a

zealou! and faithful convert. JY m

time he war? emphatically a i :

from the character so faithfully
of him, by Mr. Green in this memoir, we at e
constrained to acknowledge that be was a
remarkable man, and an incomparable in-

stance of the efficacy of the teachings of
Jesus, in changing the rude barbarian to tho
spotless disciple of Christ. Such an exam-
ple pleads eloquently the eau-- e of minion.

It was not merely the poor, blind, ignorant
Bartimcus, that was taught a few truths" and
made to disown the idols of his country, but
a mind fervid in the pursuit of knowledge
and truth, quick in perception, indefatigable
in application, and with a memory so tena-

cious as to excite the surprise and wonder
alike of friends and strangers, that was saved
lo iiis country. And well and faithfully did
ti.;.l blind man labor; many there are who
now survive him, that recal his name only
with a blessing on their lips.

l ie s- -. ke much and with great eloquence.
The following is said to be an imperfect re-

port f one of bis occasional addresses, giving
however but a very inadequate impression of

peculiar force and fervor. Although
--.ir.iple, it is beautifully adapted to the capa-

city of the audience he was addressing, and
contains the germ of true, natural eloquence.

"He then addressed parents, nnd most
solemnly did ho administer reproof for their
criminal indifference to the spiritual welfare
of their children. On other subjects they
were wakeful; on this fatally asleep, unmo-
ved by the admonitions of the word and
providence of God, though breaking upon
their ears in a voice of thunder. Said he,
" If one of you, parents, lose a handkerchief,
or any trifling article worth perhaps a shil-

ling, how prompt and eager are you in the
pursuit. You run to one and another, ex-

claiming. ' I have hist inv handkerchief, i
have lost my handkerchief! Have you seen
anything of my handkerchief? Alas, abas !

my property is gone1;" nor do you rest satis-
fied till you have obtained the article. But
how is it with you when your children are
out of sight ? Whv for a long time hour
after hour you arc as easy, as unconcerned
as though they were under your eye do not
make a single inquiry. When at length you
miss them, and inquire of some one, "Have
yon seen my child to day ? and receive for
answer, ' Yes I saw him or her, anions some
idle', vicious companions I saw them bath-
ing in the sea, or I saw them rambling in the
fields;' your anxiety is at an end, and you
resume your labor merely saying, O very
well.' Yes parent, so amazingly dark heart-
ed arc you, so sottish, worse than brutish
for does not the brute care for her young ? --

that the danger of your child, of more worth
than ten thousand worlds your child which
will outlive the sun and the stars, and be ah
angel or a fiend when every thing you now
behold shall be consumed in the final confla-
gration, 1 say that the danger that your
child will be corrupted by wicked compan-
ions, and ruined for time and eternity, is a
matter of less concern to you than the loss
of a paltry handkerchief, worth a single real !

How is this, parent ? Is it even so ? Why
some of you parents I have seen leading
your little child scarcely able to walk, by
the hand, while you have been carrying
your clog in your bosom, or have had him
swung upon your back, thus showing the
preference you feel for a brute, to the child
which God has given you. Cease, thus o
east contempt on tho image of God. Awake,
I beseech you, to a sense of the value of the
soul. Cry 'mightily to God on behalf of your
offspring bone of your bone, and flesh
of your flesh.' Walk before them uprightly.
Teach them to fear God, to hate and avoid
sin, to !zo to Chrit for pardon and eternal
life. Do all you can to save them from per-
dition, lest God require their blood at your
hand."

4 He died September 17tb, JH 1.3.,

We have but one exception to make; at
this instructive, biography. While it gives
us a full account of the Christian Bartimcus,

j
and illustrates inot forcibly the contested

I truth, that Christianity in its purest gui.--c can
oUt, independent of the adventitious lefino- -.

,.s of civilization, it leaves us deficient
;i.e narrative of tho heathen Bartimcus.

author tells us he was " perfectly famii- -,

inr with the former religion, customs, modes
of thinking, and in fact tho whole history
of the islanders." Has no one felt a sufficient
interest to draw from this intelligent man in-

formation so desirable ? It is not vain curi-
osity that leads to inquiries on these points.
They are a portion of the common hbforj

0



of our race and should be preserved; the
slightest link broken makes a wide breach;
the time for gathering such knowledge is

fast drawing to a close, as one after another
of the old grey heads of the nation disap-

pear, and while our thanks are due to those
who furnish a portion of the lives of these
veterans, we would not have them omit that
portion, without which the contrast is imper-

fect, and the narrative incomplete.

.THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JOFRSAL OF TUU HAWAII AS

imvKRsmisv.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 1811.

To destroy is easy; to construct dillicult.
Nothing is more common than to detect flaws
in a neighbor's work, while self-scruti- ny

dies from inaction. In this age, a man ne-

glectful of his own appropriate sphere, arro-

gates to himself the fullest judgment of mat-

ters, to accomplish which, he is as adequate
as to scale a glacier, or to discover the foun-

tain of life. Surely we live in an era per-
haps we should say on an island unparallel-
ed for dissemination of knowledge. The
physician bows deferentially to the shop-
man; the lawyer must succumb to the supe
rior legal attainments of the merchant; the
merchant himself must yield to the mechan-
ic, and the mechanic will find many who
never handled a tool, who feel themselves
quite competent to lead him to the utmost
bounds of his art. The grey-head- ed and
studious theologian is set aright by the beard-los- s

youth, and the veteran seaman compel-
led to listen to profound disquisitions on his
favorite profession, from the lips of puny
sea-sickne- ss itself. We have heard men
speak knowingly of the private lives, princi-

ples and actions of others, and upon inquiry,
found that a gulf as wide as Tartarus exist-
ed between them. Imagination, or a desire
to support some interested theory, furnished
them with an inexhaustible supply of facts.
Again, wc have heard others declaim most
eloquently against evils whose origin were
to be traced but to one source, viz., minds
that must grumble or burst. They reminded
us of one calling out " fire' in Noah's flood.
But seriously, although a general dissemi-
nation of knowledge is a very good thing,
and to be aided by all true men, is the sys-
tem pursued here beneficial ? Is it fair, just
or generous ? Does it not lead men from
their appropriate pursuits, in which they
might attain an honorable proficiency, into
a labyrinth of uncertainties, with the pros-
pect of being lost amid their own self-creat-ed

mazes ? Honest criticism and discussion
from those qualified to judge, are beyond
price. They are the parents of truth, but
with all due deference to those who think
otherwise, it really appears to us that the
opinion of a man who has devoted his life-
time to his profession, is in regard to that
profession, of more value than that of those
who arc unacquainted even with its simplest
technical terms. Yet how often do we find
such speaking dogmatically on abstruse
points, concerning which neither their edu-
cation or habits fit them to be suitable judges.
If it is the truth simply that is desired, it is
necessary only to allude to the inconsisten-
cy, and candid individuals will avoid the
fault; but if it is done to cavil, to dispute, to
hinder the operation of wholesome opinions
and laws, there remains no cure but tho es-
tablishment of an enlightened public senti-
ment, which will frown down all such
attempts to disarrange the body domestic
and politic. It is a daily habit, also, to an-
imadvert in condemnatory terms, upon
public Measures, and each individual bring-
ing those measures to the touchstone of
his private wishes, interests or animosities,
shapes them accordingly, and they appear
to him good or bad as they agree with his
criteria. The motives of their authors and
supporters are too as freely spoken of as
if the All-seei- ng power of the Searcher
of hearts, had been dispensed to human in-

firmity. Will sober reflection justify this
course ? Indeed, it would be a strange

T H C P 0 L Y N i: SIAN.
anomaly in human nature, if men who arc
selected for particular offices and avocations
on the grounds of their fitness therefor, and
who devote what time and talents they pos-
sess to their duties, should not be the best
able to form correct determinations in re-

gard to their respective callings. Not that
such arc immaculate in character or judg-
ment, but it is most reasonable to suppose
that one or many who arrive at conclusions
or act from a knowledge of all tho facts in a
case, and whose business is to analyse, dis-

criminate and deduce from sure premises,
arc more certain to be correct than those
whose knowledge is but partial and whose
reflection is scattered through a thousand
shallow channels. It is no easy task to ac-

quire habits of severe and steady application,
concentration of thought, and logical deduc-
tion, mingled with a general acquaintance
with men and literature. Hut if, as it would
appear to be, there ate among us minds of
such intuitive perception and natural vigor
as to clearly see the right, detect an error,
comprehend an argument, without any pre-

paratory study or reflection, it behooves
them to complete their work, and not alone
to expose mis-judgme- nts, crying aloud and
sparing not, but to draw upon their stores
of wisdom, proclaim the remedy, and sug
gest the cure. He who can devise a good
system of family government is a benefactor,
and he who suggests a sage polity merits the
applause of mankind.

In our humble situation we arc not with-

out hints and rubs, but to the latter, habit
has thickened our skin, and moreover they
are a source of amusement than otherwise.
It is true we sometimes find ourselves pinch-
ing some one's tender extremities, whose ex-

istence, however, we were scarcely aware
of until they cried out. Hut the most hu-

morous part of our experience is to bear
witness to the varied tastes whose claims
arc pressed upon us. One requires the inser-
tion of an article as long as the Pentateuch;
the majority, however, are not for assist-
ing us in filling our columns, but for ex-

punging this or that as not agreeable to their
views. We fear if we complied with all the
latter requisitions, the Polynesian would re-

ceive the fate of the painting of the Athenian,
who having completed his picture, placed it
outside his house with a brush beside it,
requesting all critics to mark out what disa-
greed with their taste. They did so, and
when the painter next looked upon his pic-

ture, the original had entirely vanished and
shapeless paint alone remained.

Having in our last essay, glanced at the
resources of tho country, it becomes now ex-

pedient to discuss the means by which these
resources may be made productive. We
have broad and fertile lands, and the where-
withal to plant them. Hut is there suflicicnt
labor ? At the present time 2.3,000 males of
a suitable age for field labor, independent of
those who earn their livelihood by other
ways, would be a moderate computation.
Of this set aside 5000 required to raise food
for themselves and J0,000 laborers would re-

main. Allowing '25 laborers as an average
to each farm or plantation, they would culti-
vate 800 plantations, and allowing but $1000
net income to each, the aggregate would be !

s,00,000; this for clear profit. The wages
of 20,000 men at 2 cents per diem for 300
days would be $750,000. There wives and
families would incidently earn at least half
the above amount, $325,000 a total of $2,
2o.j,000 to be derived from agricultural la-

bor alone with the present resources of pop-
ulation. This $'2,205,000 would be spent
mainly in foreign goods, thus creating an
impost of a similar amount which would
yield to government at the 3 per ct. duty
advalorem, say $1,500,000 a revenue of
$15,000. Rut to accomplish this much, it is
necessary that important changes be effect-
ed in the tenure of lands, and we are at lib-

erty to assure our readers, that the whole
system will be remodelled and placed upon
a basis at once equitable and liberal. This
of itself will givo a stimulus to the domestic
industry of the kingdom, such as it has nev- -

er before received. Wc then shall have,
lands under good and permanent tenures,
the native population as small as it is,is able
to do twenty --fold the labor it does at present,
and these advantages joined with foreign
capital and intelligence will make wealth,
civilization and happiness spring rapidly in-

to existance and 18.50 shall tell a very differ-

ent tale from the preceding lustrum.

Their Majesties, the King and Queen,
left town on Wednesday morning the 9th
inst., for Kancohc, attended by a numerous
retinue. Her Royal Highness the Premier,
embarked the same day for that village.
The schooners Hooikaika, Paalua, Amelia,
Kinau and Ilakalelepono having sailed the
day previous, will assemble in the bay of
Kancohc to await their Majesties' pleasure.

It is expected that the royal party will
sail for Maui to day, whence they will pro-

ceed to Kailua, on a visit to Governor
Adams, who is reported to be near his end.
Active preparations are making for the com-

pletion of the new palace by the first of No-

vember for the residence of His Majesty.

Thf. Nkw I sland. Upon further inquiry
we learn that it is the opinion of the nauti-
cal gentlemen in port, fliat the island upon
which the Holder Rorden is wrecked, is not
laid down on the charts of the day. In that
case Capt Pell will be entitled to christen it.
Its position and extent should be determined
beyond a doubt, as it is a dangerous spot,
and in a part of the ocean much frequented.
If it is nameless, wc think no better appella-
tion could be bestowed upon it than Pell's
Island, in remembrance of the successful
exertions of the enterprising master of the
Holder Rorden in preserving the cargo, and
in escaping- - from his ocean prison.

Great Feat r. Little Feet. A lady,
this week, walked from town to the King's
residence in Nuuanu and partly back, and
neither fainted, or expired, but felt much in-

vigorated for the exercise. Who will follow
her example ?

Weather. For the last three days, sul-
try. Wind from the south, and ships rcadv
for sea, wind-boun- d.

Rio Lip and Lakge Mouth. The lip of
a right whale, taken on the North West this
season, gave eighteen barrels of oil, and the
bone of his mouth measured seventeen feet
in length. The body was lost, but he was
said to be the monster of Kamschatska.

Sudden fall, and up again. During the
shower, at noon on the 9th inst., the ther
mometer, in a few minutes, fell five and a
half degrees.

Ho.nolulv, Oct. 10th, 1844.
Mr. Editor, Please to give notice that

at the first leisure moment I intend to confide
so much of the Notes of R. C. Wyllie, Esq.,
published in the last "Friend," as relates
to the naturalization of foreigners in the
Hawaiian Islands, and as relates to the doc-
trine of non-abjurati- on, supposed to be held
in Great Rritain. I will show, by a list of
parliamentary nets, that Great Rritain con-
templates and expects her subjects to become
naturalized abroad, and has made ample
provision for such a contingency.

Very truly Yours,
Li OA.MEN.

MISCELL ANY
Savings of Father Matthew while inLondon. Those persons who made frivolous

objections, and put curious questions about
the principle while thousands were perishing
through intemperance, reminded him of Nero
who fiddled while Rome was in flames.

No political discussions were allowed in
any of their meetings, and of course, 'teeto-
talers did not go to public houses, to hear
such discussions there.

As for the pecuniary losses of publi-
cans through the disuse of fermented liqu-
ors, he would state that no .rrrat improve

OnonrR,

ment had ever been introduced into society
wthout partial injury to some. When gas
was brought into use, the oil warehousemen
and chandlers suffered heavy losses ; but
who could maintain that all London ought to
be again lit up with oil in order to do good
to those tradesmen ? After descanting on
the moral improvement of Ireland, he stated
that New South Wales, and even Norfolk
Island, had been greatly benefited by the
dissemination of the principles of total ab-

stinence. He has lately received a letter
from the Rev. Mr. M'Kncrow, the Catholic
missionary there, who stated that no one
could conceive the great change effected
there by total abstinence.

Temperance versus Crime. Father Math-e- w

stated in London that he had received
letters from tho Magistracy of Liverpool and
Manchester, where 140,00 persons had ta-

ken the pledge, stating, that already an im-

mense diminution of crime had taken place.

About Seventy Thousand persons took the
pledge from Father Mathew during his so-

journ in London, and in that period impor-
tant information and advice was communica-
ted to at least, Half a Million of individuals;
whilst thousands took the pledge at the reg-
ular meetings of the various Metropolitan.
Societies.

Hon. George N. Rriggs. The citzensnf
.Albany have taken a right course to intro--
.1 . .1 1" 1 i' . .1wiu:r in iioo lorce upon ine nonce oi meir
community the claims of temperance, by in-viti- nir

the Hon. Mr'Hricirs. late President
of the Congressional Temperance Society,
and Whig candidate for Governor of Mass.
to deliver an address. He did it with grent
ability. He concluded his remarks by nn
appeal to the fair sex to contribute their ef-
forts to advance the good cause, and to stop
the ravages of intemperance, from which
they were so great sufferers. Their influ-
ence was great, nnd he related a number of
occurrences to show where it had been most
disastcrous, and, on the contrary most bene-
ficial. He alluded to a case in Washington
city, where a young man by the name of
Washington, a collateral relative of the Sa-
vior of our country, had been brought down
from his exalted position to that of u common
drunkard. He was taken from the gutter to
the alms-hous- e. There he was found by tho
Washingtonians, and through their influence
reformed. He said that the first glass fwine that he inr dranh, he recti rid from the
hands of a Lady at a fashionable parly !

The closing appeals of Mr. R. says tho
Evening Journal, were beautiful. He call-
ed upon all, old and young, rich nnd poor,
fathers and children, male and female, to
come to the rescue, and join their earnest,
continued and successful' efforts, to drive the
demon intemperance from our land.

Reautiful Experiment with a Plant.
The Rrooklyn News gives the following in-

teresting bit of information: " Cut a small
branch of oleander from a thrifty plant, place
it in a vial partly tilled with rain water, so
that the low er end of the branch may be im-
mersed about half an inch in the water.
Place this in the sun in an open room, and
in about fifteen or twenty days small roots
will shoot out from the end of the branch,
presenting a beautiful appearance. Alter
these roots have extended two or three inch-
es, the branch may be set out in moist earth,
and if frequently watered, it will grow rap-
idly and soon form a large thrifty stock.
Ladies who are fond of flowers may easily
propagate oleanders in this manner, and in
a few months multiply these beautiful plants
to an indefinite extent.

here the conduct is not founded on
rehgwm, and consequently on immutable
principles, we may not err while temptation
m absad; but, when once we are exposed to
its presence, and its power, we are capable
o falling even into the very vices the most
abhorrent to our nature."

Cockroaches The following method ot
destroying these detestable intruders is sim-
ple and oflective: Procure from the apoth-
ecary a small quantity of that odoriferous
vegetable called poke-roo- t. Roil it in wateruntil the .juices are extracted, and minglothe liquor with good molasses; spread the
mixture in large platters or soup plates;
place these wherever the cockroaches visit,and the enemy will be found slain by fiftiesand hundreds on the following morning. Agentleman to whom we are indented for this
information, states that he slaughtered 575
cockroaches m one night, by the above pro-cess, and that the root which had been boiledbeing thrown into a closet thickly infested
by the enemy, the place was quitted entirely
in a few days, Cn-,i- t numbers brine h ft
dead upon the field. IL.xtn,, Cuzdh "
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Sales at Auction.
Oct. 7th:-- Ay , 4-- Co. cargo of French whaleship Ocean, 200 bbfs whale oiI-- 22 cts. per ga oThis oil was bought for the Valparaiso market, andgoes forward per Lafayette. The Ocean, we learn,will be condemned.
Oct. tf Co hull of French wha-hn- gbq. Ocean, $800-c- ash. 12,000 lbs. bone, a

Latest Dates.
A m- . I t?nrrora .uarcn 12 Paris, March 10 u'u ,h8, N,I,P! Loper,

Deaths.
At Lahaina, Sept. 13, John A. Bisbet, steward

Am. whalc-ehi- i) Kutusotf, aged 43. lie belonged toProvidence, R. I..
On board the Am. whale-shi- p Oregon, Jan 2.1

1844, jeuben S. Howland, Dartmouth, aged 23
years ; he was the cooper.
w.n.h.rd,the Bamo "'"P Sort- - 2G. !. Thos. ?r.Malvill, belonging to Boston, Mass. His remains
were brought to Lahaina, and interred on shore
Sept. 28th. '

Drowned, July 15, 1844, Mr. Timothy Addinaton
ot Edgartown Mass,, aged 22 years. He was4tliothcer on boaid whale-shi- p Spfeiulid, Edgartown.

Aug. 13, Chas. P. Cooper, Kcaman on board the
same ship was drowned. H belonged to New
York. At the same time, Mr. James Uricc, chief
m?l? ,n,ut'.h '"jwreJ- - e id now under the care
of Dr Mood, m Honolulu.

On board the Am. whale-shi- p Canada, John
vni.m iu , juii. o, 19-- 1. iic was a na-

tive of St Helena.
In the boat, pulling for whales, Edward Rien,

seamen, belonging on board the Am. whale-shi- p
Maine. Ho belonged to Jersey Citv, New Jersey.

On board the Am. whale-shi- p Canton, at sea,
Sept. 4, Capt. David N..Riptcv of Edgartown, On
board the same ship, the same dav, Wm. Cole, of
Brooklyn, New York. Both were' taken awav by
the same disease constipation of the bowels. "

Nl 1 1 PI X C I IT K J.JAG K N C K
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU

1811.

ARRIVED.
Oct. 5. Am. whale-shi- n Ore iron. Sherman. Fnir.

haven ; 3f) months, 1300 sp. 1200 w. 12000 bone.
lir whale-shi- p James btewart, Baker, New Bruns-
wick ; 2700 w.

Oct. 6. Am. whale-ship- ,, Levi Starbuck, Nye,
Nantucket ; 40 ins. 800 sp. 800 w. Am. wha'le-Khi- p

Alexander, Taber, N. B. 1500 sp. 350 this sea-eo- n.

Fr. whale-shi- p Pallas, Munroc, Havre, 17
ma. 1900 w. 50 sp.

Oct. 8. Bremen whale-shi- p Alexander Barclay,
Fish, 33 ins. 4400 w. Am. whale-bar- k Damon,
Newport, 23 ms. 600 sp. Sch. Hope, built from the
wreck of the Holder Borden with Capt. Pell and 25
of the crew of that ship, wrecked on an island in
174 55 w. 1 2 01 n. I. For particulars see ship-
ping memoranda.

Oil of ship Hope of Providence 3600 w. 35000lbs.
bone : omitted in our last.

SAILED.
Oct. 5 Ship Francis, Husscy for New Bedford.

Passenger, Capt. Winchester, late of the brig Lafay-
ette, sold.

Oct. 7 Ship Ed. Carey, Tobey, Nantucket, to
cruise.

Oct. 8. Ship Oregon, Sherman for New Bedford.
Br. Schs. LVi'mest and Marv, for Maui.

POUT OF HANALKT, KAUAI.
.Vcpt. 6, French ship, Muse, Havre from cruise ;

22 mos. 2400, full and bound home. The Muse
struck the coral reef broadside, orT tho weather
point of tho harbor, near the spot where the Fanny
struck a few months since. Tho weather was fair,
and a very light swell. No damage. The physician
had died since leaving this port in April last, 'and a
man had been drawn overboard by a whale and was
lost. Friend.

Information furnithed by MILO CALKIX, ;..,
U. S. Com. .Iient at Lahaina.

PORT OF LAHAINA MAUI.
AHR1VKD,

Sept. 23 Am. whale ship William Biker, Borden,
arren 10 mos.
Sept.

looo whale, 10,000 lbs. bone.
24 Am. whale-shin- s Wavorlv. Munrnn

New Bedford 24 months; 850pcrm: South America,
ouwie, rroviaence 10 months; 100 sp. 3600 w.

Sept. 25 Susan, Howland, New Bedford 4 1 mos. ;
300 sperm, 1000 whalo: William Penn. Lincoln,
rulmouth 35 months; 1300 sperm, 100 whale.

Sept. 26 Joanctte. Mavhew. New Bedford 29- - -i . ....uunms; iihios.
Sept. 23 Rodman, Nowcomb, Now Bedford 14

months, 600 sperm.
Sept. 30 Galen, Bowers, Warren 20 months; 300

'perm, U50 whale: Herald, Mavhew, New Bedford
15 months; 500 sperm, 100 whale, 1000 lbs. bone :
Oregon, Sherman, Fairhavcn 39 months; 1300 spin,
120(1 whale, 12,000 lbs. bone: Uncas, (Jelctt, New
Bedford 13 months; 2300 whale, 20,000 lbs. bone:
bartjuo Hector, Martin, Warren 26 months; 950 sp:
Japan, Riddell, Nantucket 36 months; 1700 sperm:
Henry & Benjamin, 34 months;
1100 sperm.
n?Ct' Br1U0 Damon, Potter, Newport 23 ms;

i"porm: Canton, Lucas, New Bedford 34 mos.;
Ii00 sperm: Neptune, Pivison, Sag Harbor 15 mos;
-- 5 Hperm. 1600 whale, 8000 lbs. bone: Honqua,
urown, New Bedford 15 months; 20 sperm, 2300
whale, 23,000 lbs. bone.

Jfl. wlon, Sawyer, New Bedford 10 months;
u.nnn lhs. bone.

Pacilie. Merrihew, Firhaven It mos.;.nn whale, oo.nn.i lS. hone: Beniumin Bush, liillord.
.irTei, monthv i il.io .j.ri,). C.V) wh.. i.o.iij U. Imiii:

I

1 H J'-- J' O V N i: S IAN.. X 7

v. i V "' 1 en' 1 aI1 Uivrr 3 months; 75 sp.,

T n0',' 1S. ,30 h. 12,000 1M.
i,J.rm Zn1' TJamin' V Lon1" " months: 300

Nrw'p 5V40.'000 lb!,boilC! bwque Oarlnnd,
,'dfo.,;,, 27,n'ont!': 300 sperm, 800 wh.

f letdrr' roy,'deni months: 700 whale,fiouo
ford riii" 1 nlquc Bran,,n- - Whitehead!, New Bed'
Tr lent K tV3VP., T wha,e 9000 lb-

- l''c:

;n ..T ' lcl' ::cw ondon 15 months; 00
,cVai,U0U ""niilton,

William, Fairhavcn

1 Ork 1G moilthS! SCO tnnrm. OOfl ,l..,l r.nnn 11 ' ,
o i, '.. ,. , "'v "unit--, ius. iione:

--uHC' 51o,Hl(,'U,mi M'1'"' London 15 months;sperm whale. 30.000 bone: Canton. Dtkc, NewLedford 2 montlisj 700 sperm, l.'OO wh , if, ,000 lb. bone.

SIUPPINt rMKMOIl A NDA .

Shipwreck ok thk Holder Borukn, MKR'
ica.v Whalkr.-- On the 5th of April last, the
whale-shi- p Holder Borden, Capt. Pell of Fall Riv-
er sailed from this port on a cruise, having on board
HOObbls sperm and 700 black fish oil. Atthree o'-
clock on the morning of the 12th following, she ran
lightly bows on, upon a bank of sand, and shortly
after the Btern swung round and struck upon a cor-
al reef, from which it was found impossible with
their utmost ctiorts to haul her on", and where she
thumped until she bilged. By morning there was
lour feet water in the hold. Day-bre- ak enabled
them to sec their position. Between four and live
miles from them lay a low sandy island, while t lose
by was an extensive reef of bare rocks. The ship
was stripped of every thing valuable, the masts cut
away, ana they were successful in safely landing
nuuoms ot oil, spars, anchors,rigging, c hains, pro
isions, me private property of the crew, in short

all that the ship allbrded that was necessary for
mem m tneir unlortunate situation. Tho island was
found to be in 174" 55w.l, and 2601 n. On Turner'!
map of the world it is laid down as Drake's Island
It is about three miles in circumference and thirty
feet in its greatest elevation, with a swampy lagoon
covered with grass m the centre, into which the
highest tides partly How. Beach grass and a few
flowering shrubs are the only vegetation. Fresh
water, though somewhat brackish' is abundant.
Hair seals, turtles, wild ducks and other fowl are
plentiful, so that tho crew, 36 in number, besides
tho provisions saved from the ship, were abundant
ly supplied with fresh food. The wild ducks, were
readily tamed. Potatoes, melons and other fruits
and vegetables were planted and came up, but with
ered for want of water, there being but 12 hours
rain during five months. The heat was great, the
thermometer ranging during the day from 94" to 98
F. and sea fowl it is said, frequently near tho well
suddenly dropped down dead, tho eirect.it appeared
to be, of overpowering heat. Tho island is entirely
encircled by a reef, in one portion of which there is
said to be a good entrance leading to a safe anchor-
age in three or more fathoms of water, where a ves-
sel can lay 'within half tt mj0 Gf t,0 island and take
on board the ellects saved from tho wreck. The
reef extends from the S. E. to the S. S. W. 20 miles
on the windward side of which, tho breakers are
frequently mast-hea- d high, while on the leeward it
is comparatively calm.

Soon after landing, tho keel of a schooner of near
35 tons was laid. In its construction they labored
under many dillicidties, being obliged to inake their
saws from hoop-iro- n, but having a carpenter and
blacksmith with a fnnto mid ,r,i i i- x , nit jit. lav vereu,
andby the 8th of Sept, they had completed a ves-
sel of a good model, painted, sheathed and copper-fasten- ed

throughout. She is named the Hope,
was launched the 10th and sailed for this port on
the 1 4th ult having on board Capt. Pell and 24 of
his crew, with 40bbls. of oil and one cable. She
arrived hero on the 8th, having left 11 men on the
island to look after the property there, which is es-
timated at &30,0()0.

The Holder Borden was a new and beautiful ship
of 142 tons, one of the most valuable of the whal
ing fleet, and sailed from home at an expense of

65,000. Sho was insured, and it is supposed the
cargo was also.

Viiitk or tub Hawaiian Sen. Shaw
to Capt. IIiknahi) ok Katai.

Some months since a report reached the islands
that the Shaw had been wrecked. If we hae lie.n
correctly informed, that repoit was far from being
definite. On board the American-jvhalc-sh- ip Ore-
gon, now lying in thi.--i harbor, is a sailor who suiled
from this port on board the Shaw, and was
board at the time of her loss. He
lows :

L

on
reports as fol- -

Tho shooner Shaw left Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1843 ;
touched at Kauai, and theio sho lost her boat. Af-
ter leaving the Island of Kauai, she sailed for As-
cension, where she remained three weeks and four
days. There being no prospect of trade for shell,
the captain decided to visit annall island about mid-
way between Ascension and Guam. In attempting
to lind a suitable place to anchor, tho schooner was
wrecked. She struck a coral reef about one hour
before sun-se- t. All efforts were unavailing in rr
her off, the crow left the following morning. By
the aid of two canoes obtained at Ascension, they
were enabled to save some of tho lighter nart nf
the cargo, chronometer, &c. No lives were lost.
Five days after landing, died KeniKili, a dative of
the Saml.ieh Hand. Four and a half month

r. : w f

Ibi.i

were spent by the crew on XhU island, about two
or three miles in circumference. They subsisted
on cocoa-nut- s, fish, and brackish water. Having
constructed a boat they all embarked, and with
much difficulty, after eleven days sail reached Gu-
am, and from thence they separated. Friend.

Capt. Dominis, from N. W. reports that the Dan-
ish whale-shi- p Neptune, Capt. Sodring, had been
on shore, but had been got off by the assistance of
the Russians. 10.

There is a current report among whalemen that
the Am. whale-shi- p Wm. Hamilton went ashore in
the fog on the N. IV. Coast..

This report is supposed to hae originated from
the accident of the Neptune. No account had
reached St Pauls when Capt. Dominis sailed.

Ship Maine of Fairhavcn, 1600 w., and 400 sp.,
put into Norfolk Sound in Auir. in conseouenrQ of
rv ui , , It,i "

ADVEUTISKAIKNTS.

Auction ! I
On SATURDAY, (Oct. 12) at 10 A.M., at the

WILL BE
SlOrC Of K.. 1SRF.WKH & Co.,

V. V. v "J " OCClJP,Cd Y. )ivnuns,h CARGO ns follows: iii.,i.. J
t bales 1 brown Cotton,
l eases rrints,
1 case Sheet inu,
I ease Canton Flannel.

SOLD i '

t case Furniture Chintz,
io casks I'ort me. r.n hnv..
IS Madjint do., a bbls. Varnish
10 eases Oil.
S boxes Loaf Sugar,
yooo His. Coffee,
lS.ooo long nine Cigars,
JO.OOO short sixes do.
1 Tobacco,
1 cask lliuiis,
COO lbs. Goshen Butler,
3 kesrs composition Nails,
12 Grindstones,
1 Ox Cart,
I cask Ware,
--'(to galls. Linseed Oil,
-- 00 lbs. Almonds,
:i00 lbs. Walnuts,
aoO Ids. Filberts,
3 Anchors, (loO lbs.
-'0 kegs black Paint.

Oct. 5.

as

(eptf)

CO White Lead,
.'.000 feet Whalemen's Oars,

4 boxes Crackers,
1 case Muskets.

boxes Sperm Candles,
superior t:.uiuu

tasks Sicily Irit;ht
sallad

Glass

each)

Nests covered Pails,
i Duck,

10 Light Ravens,
SO lbs. Twine,
1 tierce Bice,
10 1,1,1s. Mess Beef,
10 Tea,
m) boxes Claret Wine,
4 bids. Vinegar,
1 box Rivets,
yo bundles Hoops,
1 Chain Cable,
IS superiur Whale Lines,
10 Bedsteads tass'd)

wood and Glass Wan1
f eases I i it lion Matches,
12 bbls.
I Glazier's Diamond.

WILLIAM PATY,

Money Wanted.
WAIN

1 LD, 1 he of 7000 for Re
and use of Ship Ocean, for which Bill;

will be given on P. T. Maks & Co., Nantes, and
aiu and to the

on ; or, to
Honolulu, Oct. 5, JULES DUDOIT.

PjpiIK RECEIVERS of the Estates of
J- - v. and r J. Grkknwav, hereby

v ii.t.j iiirci in miiiimv eiups ana mini- -
w ith FR BICEFX the Slaughter

on French's Wharf, the direction of Gkoruk
at the following to at

5 cents per lb., and to families at 6 cents per lb.
vimiiuu ran oe obtained on application
above.

snip cargo. Apply
master, hoard

1844.

Fresh Ileef.
Messrs

rHF.NCH

KSH House
under

iiuhh, prices, viz.: ships

Corks.
U ii tfHtfUdb JEST Velvet bottling CORKS,

Oct. 12.
sale by

uvioru next.

co.

holts
Sail

Iron

the

lies

Oct.

E. & H. GRIMES.

Administrator's Notion
ALL persons indebted to or having claims against

Estate of JOSEPH BEDFORD, deceased,will rail on (Ik. ni,,hir..;..,,.,.l r.. .....i .

"....v.hv,,,,me loin uctoher
(2W) ROBERT BOYD, Adm'r.

Notice
"ITS hereby given all persons wantin.fr imnlm- -

ment, that the Treasury Board will nofrotint
gatheriiiir Salt tho Lnk Inn

I.UKC lull salt, and only
to be gathered and taken the beach. Annlv to

.

.

- - ri" nun iifr ni'ii rn.1 not

1"

to

at e in f nil r n
N. i ne is it is

to
JNO. R. vo.v PFISTER.

Olhee, Aug. 2!, 1H.

Chronometer.
A ii(M)i) Chronometer for sale,

J..VL !Ri:wi:r &

of

of

uuri of

Fire-Woo- d.

apply to C.
Aug.

"A r0RI)S f Hre-woo-
d, sale C99 BREWER & (). 15

Columbiii River Flour, A e.
TUST RECEIVED bv E. & II. andw lannmg trom hng Chenamus," the fol-

lowing articles, which are olleud sale on the
most reasonable terms :

bbls. Columbia Kher Salmon; 11 bbls. new
Flour: .r)6 M. Shingles; XOOO Pine; 2
bbls. Peas; 1 bbl. 11. Nuts; 1 bbl. Butter.'

Aug. ::i.

For Sale.
iTi EORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
H.H have received per the barque "Brothers,"
just arrived from the Columbia River, and offer
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, ditleronl
dimensions, from 1 inch to h inches, and assortedlengths, from 9 feet to .'0 feet; bbls. super ex-
tra FJour just ground: .'500 do. of the highly prized
Columbia River Salmon ; 10 rolls Sh't Lead. ' (a31)

For Sale,
ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting

square yards. Apply to
Jlj) i0- - tf C. BREWER & (0.

For

BY E. & GRIMES, the following articles
: 3-- frames, 50 Corn, 10 doz'

Shirts.
df do Plank.
reams hot
SO Blank B

Snle

boxes

Auff

door bbls.
fancy 10 If. sinpeno.piwit. Oak Bnards.uono

10 Paper (assorted eolors) 72
inressed Letter Paper. r.a reams Printing paper,
!onks.a..5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, C'.i bbls. Mo.1 .lasses j i do. Syrup, rolls China Matting. 3bales brown cotton, i bales EnHi'.l. I.(,mr ru.k a .........

Prints ass'd, T, monkey J;(e,(ts m moleskin do.'yii
prs

OF TH

box

do.

nous wine

Lot

sum

dcli also

for

JL
for

now

16.

for bv

now
for

183

M. N. W.

for
of

.'500

17."

H.

do.
rm.

lt.it

.in. n ii. .users, mi ps. Iihlt;. tl. in KnsMM S ieefinr. t
liii et. '.nil .lank M'l ui l"i.l ,,

gcr

Oct. 5.

Oct. 5.

board,
Sept.

'or Valparaiso.
TwF,ts.,l.i,in cPPe'd brig DELA-- 1

H,M 8ttiI dospatch for
the above port. For freight or passage .
apply to c. BREWER CO.

For Boston. 1

THE American ship CONOAREE,
C. Weston, master, will sail soon for tho
aDovc port, r or passage only, apply to

C BREWER & CO.

For Iloston.

.OjaSl GLOBE, I. S. Doank, master, having
thin bo 1 I i . . .v. in i voifcu uu uuani, win meci with despatch.
. .. uui u iDuiKiQuaiions i ir carnn nnsrn- -

T III! a separate cabin Indira. f..
comfort and convenience are to be suipassed.

For freight or passage, opj to the master, on
or to
21.

rti

aU

k

one

for
not

ly
I.ADD CO.

Tor Sale,
THE two-stor- v Stone Dwell; TTOTTwr
with SHOP adioiniiiL'. nl';m,.nt l

i rmnrwiin tlin Minnis ) J . . .

THE BALANCE "ow
u. n j ioLUiMiAKLI. (

io

Pitch.

Auct.

uil

lieasury

tfltft
(

Salmon,
GRIMES,

'

..'

....

i

Charlton's Trial.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,

of the case of George Pkllv vn.
Richard Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kekvanaoa June 18 and 19, 1844.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

30,000
July i0.

Arrow Root.
superior Arrow Root, for

bv
C. BREWER & CO.

Per brig Delaware.
JUST received, per brig Delaware, from

T. red and fancy Prints, Saddles, boiled
Linseed Oil, in zinc jars, Is'coth Hdkfs., 72
doz. Ale, for sale by

Sept.

LBS.
sale

Plaid

E. & II. GRIMES.

New Goods.

IOR SALE by E. & II. GRIMES, on reason.
terms, the following goods, viz :

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 casa
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 cases
China Shoes (ass'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 casa
Beeswax; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); 30 bbls. whale Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 26 boxes manufactured Tobacco (16 hands to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar
(first quality); 50 cords Firc-Woo- d; 1 fluke Rope;
5 coils Whale. Line; 50 Oars; 10 bbls. Genesee
Flour; 3 bbls. powdered Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); 48 sets Ivory Knives and
Forks (balance handles.) Aug. 10.

New Goods.
RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & II. GRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 cases fine calf Boots: B dn. rwcrfrod An io km- -
Pine Apple; 32 cases CnrdinU: fii inn PrnoA.i.n J
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
Sarsapardla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; 6 China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3prs. Glass Candlesticks, with cot uhnr1B onnn cit.plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread: 50 bbl. Oil
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.: 200 ns. black Hat Itihhnn
6 ps. black Crape; 4 do. buff do. . July 6.

E. II. BOARDMAN,
WATCII-MAk'E- R $ JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
Clocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
and accurate rates civen.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

HI CHARD FORD,
CO.YI'Er.1.VCER and ATTORXEY

IN HIS .MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(!4ff)

AMIIIRT K. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOl'TH OK COLUMBIA JUVKR,

OREGON.
iCjOiTcT his services for the sale of Merchandize,

anu juirriiase oi ttic rroduce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Brlwcii k Co.

(ag3l tf )

joi in j:ai,loi:, ) ..
C. II. NICHOLSON, i lilcrs'

KHOP OVKIl T1IH SfuiiE OK Mil. T:. c . w r t. t r n
Honolulu, June 15. tf

ii

THOMAS C). I. A 11 KIN,
MONTEREY. CALIFORNIA,

DEAL Ell .V FUR EMS .1 IEft CMA SDISE ASD
CA LJFORSIA PROD UCE.

CTWiiai.e-Ship- s supplied with Provisions on
me most, reasonable terms of the country, for
Bills on the United Sfatcs.yhen fhe captain may
not have such goods as the government will
permit him to hell.

C7&Tbe Commerco of California is increasing; the
ranuers preparing io itirnisn Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges on a whale-shi- p
but Four Dollars; Wood and Water can bo ob-
tained with more ease than in former years, aa
wells arc being built near the beach to conduct
the water to the boats. The climate is one of the
best known, it being very uncommon for a ship to
go to tea w ith sick men. Ships can be recruited,
und provisions taken on board, in twelve or fifteen
days according to the season; and Letters are
often to the United States in sixty to sittv-Ih- e

.l is . u M;t.iiurt and Vera Cpu,' h'
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notice.
To A Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis John
Gkeenway, late merchants, doing busi-

ness jointly and severally in thcl'illage of
Honolulu) Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now Assignors to the (hurt of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

Ty OU will please to take notice that
jf. the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the paid Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint -- and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John (Jrkenwav or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Grkf.nvvay prior to
the ifh day of September now current,
and that yon will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Fstate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned ban bfen
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Francts John
(Jrf.enwav, the said William Frkncii
or the said F. J. Green way individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
poy you whatever sums arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN IMCORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )
21 September, 1844.

0lelo lloolahn,
Aku i na mca i aieia aku a i na mca i aieia

mai c ka waiwai o William French a me
Francis John Greenwav, ua hanaiho
nei i ke kalcpa, pakahi a huiia ma he ale

o Honolulu, Jtokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aha, i keia wa
lilo ko laua Waiwai i ka AhahookAokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua e aie aku ai.
JCPMK ka olnolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malilo
nei, niamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-
wai la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenwav i huiia, ina
paha luvaieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenwav pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakcle i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke helc koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono ina
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou c ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai au c "oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenwav huiia i aie aku
hi a me Francis John Greenwav a me
William French kaawale, o kelaaieao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia o$o ua inakaukau kamea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemnke loa hoi c laweia mai. i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke anoo ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-- o

la, e laweia mai ko oukou nie a pan
loa nnua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwacna ona malamaeono mai
ka la aku o ke kaknu aim i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou e Inwe mai, a e hooko

lokolo paha iwacna pono o ia manawa
alaila, pau ko oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ko hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina c koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a mau loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

joiin uicoiti).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepatemaba :21, 1811. J

Jut crcancurs it dehileur de la maison Wil-
liam French tt Fit vncois .If. an Green-
wav neocinnti,J'almnt dtrniereiUcnt tit s af-

faires soit coujointtme.nl, salt separruienl.
dints laville. de 'Honolulu, tie Oahu, dnliipd
Hawaii, ct maintenant (tijattt fait cession de
leursbiens a la cour de ehaneellerie de Oa-

hu, enfaveurde Lars criancins.
JCjr' VOUS etcs prt'vtMius que le poussisru'

a ete legalomcnt nomine Agent de hi ditc
eour de elumcellerie pour reeueillir toutes
les tl'ltrn conjointes on separees dues
ay ant 1: 4th Soptembre courant a la ditc
maison, tenuo noit aux noma conjoints de
Francois Jean Greenwav et de William
French, poit an noni de William French
seul, soit an nosn de Francois Jean Green-
wav si'paiement, et que vous cpargnerez
des t'rais en les hii icmloursant promptement
et volontitirement pour que la cour puisse
liquider les dettes de la sus-di- fe maison.

Vous etes ejjalement pre venus que lc sous-
signe a ete legalemeut nomnn' Agent de la
ditc eour do ehaneellerie a l'iu que tons et
chacun dentre vous ayant des litres a presen-
ter ou des demandes do quelquc nature
quclles soiesent, contre la ditc maison tenuo
prccedemment soit au nom de Francois
Jean Greenwav et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
Greenwav, pour des somtnes dues ou pre-tendu- cs

etre dues anterieurcment au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour leme Septcmbre,
vous puissiez vous adrcsser a. lui, et que le
soussigne est entitlement dispose a reccvoir
ct a liquider vos demandes soit ii l'amiablc
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, selon
quo les circonstances le demanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en avez a faire, par Ord-r- e

No. 5 do la dite cour de ehaneellerie
devront etrc presentes au sussigne dansl'e-spac-o

de six mois (culendrier) a partir de
la presentc date et faute de cette presentation
ou de toute procedure qui pourrait etre ne-cessr- tee

dans l'espace fixe ci-dess- us, vous
pcrdrez pour toujours le droit do poursuivre
et de reclamer vos droits devant lestribuna-ti- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s'engagc ;i
vous payer toutes les sommes k'galement ou
amiablement reconnues etre dues par le
soussigne sur les fonds de la sus-di- te maison.

JEAN RICORI),
Agent de la eour.

In Chancery Order No. t.
FRANCIS J. (iREKNWAY and WM. FRKNCII

vs. tlioir creditors.

PURSUANT to the pruyor of William Paty,
nnd William French, rccti-vcr- H

appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall havo

the following power?, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the books &r., ne-

cessary in the. management of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall not exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose tor themschta a chairman out of
their number.

M. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue :500, w hen two of than shall be nf opinion that
such Kale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall be their duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, i.i ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in bis hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

h'th. In all cases where the sale intended bv
theju shall be likely to exceed thev aie re-

quired to obtain spet ial permission of this court be-

fore said sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all tin property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
effects; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, nnd the better to ena-bl- o

this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, is 1 1.

cptf M. KKKL'ANAOA.

?Ia ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Olelo Helu ii.

FRANCIS JOHN CiRKKNWAY a me WILLIAM
FRKNCII, kite i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

ELIKK me ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
Johnson, a o William French, "ka

poo nialama waiwai, i kohoia. ma ka olelo helu 5 o
keia hana. Nlaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i

in poo Ja nana e malamn i ka waiwai, ke hana i

ki ia man hana rne kr noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. r hoi'dinialiiiia i kak'nudeln, e kaUau i ka

buke a ine ua olelo e ui, i kupono i ka iihana, i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, uole nac eoi uku kona uku i na hane-- ri

dala elima o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.
2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai makepono i ka waiwai a pau, aolc

nau c oi aku kckahi Iwiai ana, i na data 300, aia i

ka manao like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo-
no kc kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.

4. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou liana a pau
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a c hoikc mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ai, a
mamua mai paha.

5. K lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
na mea malama wuiwai, ia ia na dala a pun loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia uhaliookolokolo.

(J. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i ra mca, e oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o ra at mua nna o Aeia ahahoo-.oloro- lo

Aa mca e hi.i ai ua Altai ana la.
7. Kc olelo aAu nei Aeia, i na mca malama wai-

wai e Au A'oAe uA'ii i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
nhahooVoloAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai pau, ina
be waiwai pili i Ac Aino, i na hoolunalima, i na loaa
mai a mc na puA a a pau loa, a me na waiwai lew a.
H AaAau pono i Aeia mau mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Aeia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopo ai, i hiAi pono ui
hoi i Aeia ahahooAolokolo ke hana a me kc kuai aku
1 ua waiw ai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Kooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Sepatemaba, ItLM.

tf M. KKKUANAOA.

nkw r.oons.
1 FORCE HILLY liLuIaJF T ALLAN,
T Agents for tin Ilud-o- u' P.ay (ompany, have

just received, per barque Drotlicrs, from London,
and otfer for sale, the following articles, , i. :

Sundries.
Shell Augers bradawls blue and white earthen

ware basins with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, sugar, and milk basins brass bed-

steads, willi nioscheto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day c .Martin's best liquid and paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington und Hessian
light boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, w hitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated und brass candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing und mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &.c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached Jong cloths
fine book und printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart nnd pint bleached diaper, for tabic linen
linen drill, white und brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine nnd second quality black silk fer-
rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
(Juernsey and ducA frocAs copper, brass, and silA
gauze, for moschcto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi,e and assorted giinblets win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small sil, cotton,
and Aid gloves SocAct gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-llin- ts

Aegs gunpowder, of 28 lbs each handAcr-chief- s,

silk and cotton, for necA-- and pocAct Hasps
and staples blacA: and white beaver hat, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silA-- hose bleached HueAabueA-- , for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jac.ets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-Acttl- cs ami cast iron pots double and
single blade poc.et .nives also, table Anives und
foKs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, brass ease
door, desA, cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, largo and small silt para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA- - tin pots-earth-

,

.ii ware: tea and Britannia metal tea anil coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vesta
or bed covers: blacA hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

liana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corA-- and wood
screws: siK- - serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA sheet ing, for light sails and
ttowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, hoys', youth's, girls', in-
fants and men's strong bound:" gentlemen's com-
mon and oroeco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow , mottled, curd and best shaving: steel- -
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA-- und
cotton, of ail color3 and qualities: Tin, diilcrent
sizes: Negro Head tobacco: Trousers summer,
sailors' duct and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trticAs:
summer vesfH: bras wire: collee: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.

8
Superfine foolscap: boo, l, 2, 3 nnd 1 quires:

vo memorandum booAs: blac.A-- and red inAvpowder:
glass crAj .

m'.htands: nenvnives. nt
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perrv's superior s'teel urns;
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
. 8 els of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and

360 tons: double and single blocAs of all sizes: paint
brushes; patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 28,
24 and Hi oz: nails for do; copper rods and spiAo
nails: rail-needle- s: boat-nai- ls and pump-tae'.- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stoe holm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- o and rope nnd rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: dcep,sea and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-tin- o:

blae-- varnish: seaming und roping twine: lin-
seed oil; rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PLVE SP.lJiS, of all sizes. .

l.UMHER comprising Plaii-'r- , Hoards, and
Rafters.

A variety of other article not enumerated.
June 1

'

tf

i'IVTON IIOT.KL.X- - 4m. "" - -

THE undersigned liavinj? taken the premises

r.lv Lnnun na tlm Warren Hotel ''
begs to assure the public that he has spared no ex- -.

pSIISC in lining up in puiuu ui vwimvi im
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronage.

MILLIARD ROUM and newly fitted BOWLING.
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Cook$ and ;

Waiters have been secured.
Residents may have their meals sent to their

homes, or pic-n- ic parties proidcd for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constancy on hand, and will be supplied in.
any required quantity HUNUWA.

Aug 24. tf

New floods.
TOOR SALE, by E. & H. GRIMES, the following .J, goods, yi

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs : 5 pieces super-
fine blue Broadcloth : 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. light-brow- n

Sugar : 3 bales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (Beach)'
2 bbls. Tuitle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-pub- lic

: 3 tons Sea-Co- al : 100 doz. English Ale :

10 M. .Vanila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:.
10 doz. silver steel Scissors: 2 do.. 4 bladed Pen--kniv- es:

2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents...
Rroans : I doz. China rattan Chairs : 240 feet
10x12 Glass: B0 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12::
10 balc9 Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 00 coids
File Wood Panncl Doors : ItiO cases Claret (exc-
ellent quality): 40 do. Coidiuls ; !Hi Guayaquil!
Huts. tf June 21

Auctions.
riplli: SUBSCRIBER having taken out an-
il. ddCTUhYEEH'S L1VE.YSE, for the

year ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services t
his friends und the public. He has the advantage-o- f

a number of years experience, and a good central
st und for the business.

The suhsctiber begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following arc his trims for effecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, hills made out,
und goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than 10(JO, 3 per cent. and on sales
amounting to less tbun tflMO, & per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Sale,
BY E. & II. GRIMES 100 bbls. Syrup, 3 tons

Manila Coffee, 15 coils Manila Rope, 20 do.,
do. Whulc Line, 100 bbls. Beef und Pork, 100 bbls.
Beans and Peas, 3000 lbs. dried Peaches, 50 bbls.
whale Oil, 500 Casks, 13 Try Pots, 600 leet boat
Boards, 30 whale lions, 6 bags black Pt j per, 6 doz.
duck Frocks, ii do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Trourcts,
tiO boxes Tea, (60 lbs. each.) 828

New Goods.
1J-US- RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,

tJI Thomas, master, from Valparaiso, and for salo
by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:

13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Jnd.:-ana- s:
I ease Broadcloth': 2 cases blue Drills: 8

boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 1 brown Cottons::
2 hhds. Hums: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: U3 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Hunting
assorted colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Lo:.f-Siurar- :

1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet vindow
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls.
"- - June 15

Oars.
4fc rfferffrffc FEET Whalemen's Oars, for saleWa T by C. BREWER St CO. Aug. 17.

Tcr It rig Globe.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & II. GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); tO Pit-Sa- w

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 50DO Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 do. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;'
121 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;'
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar lion;'
750 lbs. buck shot; f.O do.. Plates (large size); 15
doz. Muffins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. H. Placing
Cards: 6 Journals und ti Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 3(i Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 do.. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. llatidsu;
25 M. copper Tacks; 2J gjo. steel Pens; 6 pis.
ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Knics und Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 24 doz. Scissors und 12 do.. Razois;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; C spring
Balances;' gro.nail Gimblcts;10 doz. German Haips;
12 doz. ship Scmpeis; 1 do.. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauco
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Cotlec Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Fire Seivcs; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades'
and 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 46 lbs. Smith's

; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
nnd Ejes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 do, broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. (. ft.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;.
4 doz. best Copal Varniih; 185 gals, bright do; 6'
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; 7
gro. Matheman's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Ritles; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles: 6 curds Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-
gales; 3 doz. plated Snatllc; 300 nrs. kip Brogans.

July 20. ,

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.,0 Subscription $6 per annum, payable in
udvance; half year, $3,50; quarter, 2; ninglo
copies, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cents; S copies
37 1- -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.

CP Advertising A square, $2 for first three
insertions, 50 cents for each continuance; more
than half a square, and less than a nholo, $1,50
for hrst three insertions, and 30 eents for each
continuance; half a squnro, or less, $1 for firs!
three insertion, 25 cents for each continuance.


